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Who is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises to he

close. Neither caadMaic is certain of
success. K vents may happen which will
change the whole asj*ct of the political
situation. No newspaper is better equip
ped to handle the news than

THE
WASHINGTON POST

It has a perfect telegraphic service, its
special rorresfKwlents rank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news is
printed without fear or favor of
afthsr part jr. The ftw is tlx.!ought y in-
dependent, and each day will give the
true situation, uncolored br partisan
seal. No paper is ame widrlr quoted
Atgreat cost a obtains cable dispstches
from the London Times, giring the news
of the Russian-Japanese war.

Subscription for three months, fi.9o;
two months, #1.25; one month, 70 cents.
Sample copies free.

THE WASHINGTON POST CO.
WAStftNtnON. D. C.
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August 31, 1904.
Preaching at the Baptist church

Sunday by Elder A. D. Mizell.

mother's on acccount of the little

The people of X Roads Town-
ship do not seen to be debating
hot very little- in their minds
whom they wish to represent them
in the next Legislature. The name
of Hon. J. B. Coffield is paramount.

. Miss Craft, of Roper,is the guest

of the Misses Martin near haft.

Rev- Mr. Rnmley, of Robernp

ville, came down Monday night for
a short stay with us.

We are glnd to see our people
beginning to take an interest in
good roods in our county. We ap-
prove of the step taken recently by
the people of Griffins' Township
that the same may result in good.
To the good and consolation, how-
ever, off those mostly interested.
We'll state that Mr. S. F. Everett,
of this place, suggests that a road
fund be raised for fhe construction

There was preaching Sunday by

Rev. J. J. Harper, of Wilson, at
the Christian church.

Mr. Jim Norman and sister.Miss
Bessie, of Plymouth, were the
guests off the the Misses Savage

Friday.

A large crowd was expecting to
go out to Smithwick's Creek
church Sunday, bnt when they
awoke Sunday morning to find it
raining a storm, there were lots of
them very much disappointed.

of a hard road throughout what-

ever port of the county that it is
most Deeded, and says further that
he will contribute $250.00 to start
the fund; to be placed in the hands

of a construction committee. This,
are think, is very benelovent in Mr.
Emctt, and we hope that many
others will at once see the good of
this movement. and will contribute
largely oftheir means and influence
to, perhaps, the most worthy and
progressive step of to-day.

Jm StMKI
When the quantity of food taken

is too large or the quantity too
rich, sour stomach is likely to fol-
low, and especially so if the digest-
ion has been weakened by consti-
pation. Eat ftlowlv and not too
freely of easily digested food. Mas-
ticate the food thoroughly. Let
five hours elapse between meals,
and when yon feel a fullness and
weight in the region ot the stom-

ach after eating, take Chamßer-
lain's Stom ich and Liver Tablets
and the sour stomach may be
avoided. For sale by S. K. Biggs.

\

OAK CUT

August 30, 1904.

N. C. Hines expects to take a

brief rest in a few days.

Elder M. T. Lawrence and wife
were in town Thursday.

Miss Lizzie Whitehurst is visit*

ing friends at Ayden this week.

Miss Nannie House retumed to
her borne in Greenville Monday.

W. T. Lipscomb, of the Liberty

Warehouse. Greenville, was on our
streets Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jones ana
two children left Monday for Nor-

folk. Baltimore and other Northern
cit&.

The thander storm here Friday

afternoon burned out several tele-
phones on the Hamilton line-

Sam Casper has had the paint

brush applied to his new residence,
an Church street, this week.

Mr. ]. S. Clifford, Rural Free
Delivery Route Agent, wan here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in-
specting the routes from this office.

Miss Nannie L- Hudgens return-
ed to her home in Portsmouth Sat-

urday morning. She has been pass-
ing a six-week's vacation with
iriends in Hamiltoo and Greenville,
we regretted her departure.

Mr. A. B. Lynch, paymaster first
division, Atlantic Coast Line, pass-
ed through Thursday afternoon.
?-.Ving his rounds among the rail-
road employes. He was met with
a glad hand everywhere.

Local shipments of freight in-
coming; and outgoing continue to

increase very rapidly. We expect

the freight handlers on the locals
will have about all they can do lat-
er on.

Caxfaign Ysus Wanted

Watch the bids for '?"npip
>tfl« in September. Our commu-
nity desires yells especially for

Teets* show was here last Thm*-
day, and a show it was. They
gave one of the grandest perform-
ances that has been given within
one thousand miles of here in years,
the trapese acting was better than
usual, and even *'better" than in
lflrger shows. The street parade
was grand; it ran all the goats oat
of town, and one has not been seen
since the show. Friends, if this
show comes near here, or here,
again you had better come and
bring all your family, and the dog
and cat.

Enrpicy detains
f '
It is a great convenience to have

at hand reliable remedies for usi* in
cases of accident and for slight in-
juries and ailments. A good lini-
ment and one that is fast becoming
a favorite ifnot a household neoes- j
sity is Chamberlain Is Pain Balm.
By applying it promptly to a cut,

bruise or burn it allays pain
and causes the injury to heal in
about one-third the time usually
required, and as it is an antiseptic
it prevents auv danger of Mood
poisoning. When Fain Balm is.
kept at hand a sprain may be treat -!
Ed before inflammation sets in..
which ir»*(ires a quick recovi-ry-,
For sale by S. K. Biggs.

EVERETTS

The weather from tbe North
East caused many to change t'leirj
linens.

1
Mr. L- B. Wynn is now putti.ag

down his new ginning and griiod-
ing machinery.

DIRECTORY FOR 1904.
8. a Brown, W. M.; H. D. Taylor, S.

W.; Mc. G. Taylor, j. W.; T. W. Thom
?a. S. !>.; A. F. Taylor, J.D; S. K.
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen, Treasurer:
M M. Critrher ami |. D. StfMMiU-
R.W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTF.KS:
CHARITY? S. S. Brown. H. D. Taylor.

Mc. G. Taylor.
FINANCK? W. C. Manning. W. ll.liar-

ell, R. J. Feel.
RF.KRRKNCK ?H. W. Stubfaa, juarph

R. Ilallaril. F. K. Hodges.
AsvUTli?G. W. Blount. W. M. York.

H. M. Bum*.
MARIUA1.1.?J. H. Hattoa.

Willlamston Tdcphoc Co.
Oficc em Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAHSTOH, H. C

PINK IfeUCa
Me?aer.llarftKl 10 5 art-ales; nln chart*mil pmMnlrhe ?nV |H laaarr Hat.

To Waahiagtoa q Cents.
" Greenville JJ

"

*' Plymouth q «

" Tarfaoro *S
"

" Rocky Mount 35
" Scot land Neck zf
" Jamesrille 15
" Kader Lilley'a

-
"

15
" J. G. Staton iS

'

" J. L. Woo lard 15 «

"
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"
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-

" Robarsonrflla 15 «

" KvrretU ,j u

GoldJPoint ?ls ??

Geo. P. McNanghtoa 15
Hamilton *> "

For other points in Kaatern Carolina
see "Central " where a -phoo*. will be
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Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
1 \u25a0* hi ?at armliiai

Tke taadl, totte (fc or-te, a-ppi,
tor a Tear. Alldraßxisrs aril llwm.
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Mr. feme White can stir ame
again. He was down to Fvwrefts
a few days ago. J

Mr. Ward, of Pinetown-has par-
chased a lot here witn the ititca-
tion of building soon.

Mr. E O. Burroughs and family
will remove to Bethel where he has
a position with Blount & Bra.*

Mr. Bill Lanier, of Georgia, who l

has been visiting his brother for at

few days, returned home Sunday.

Mr. Julityt Barnhill has been sick;
for several days with cold and mar~-
laria. We hope for htm a speed y
recovery.

The public school of Everetto
will begin its session the first Mon-
day in September. Miss Mary 11c-
Intoib, of Virginia, is teacher.

Mr. Joe Everett and family, «'ho
have been visiting his father. Mr.
Elisha Everett, took their depart-
ure for their home in New V«k
Sunday.

Everetts. is now in want of a
good energetic phynician. Dr.
Courts having abandoned this, place
on account of being di?hlycd to
practice.

I Mrs. p. C. Co-hoon and toby re-
turned home Sunday, having heen
detained sometime in a visit t» her

-.
- _
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Parker, sad prohibition far oar
State. Sewd theae yells to the Edi-
tor, who wOlopen them, and pub-
lish all miltUe ycUs. ttm 11 i>n
the right to reject aO bids aot suit-

able for campaign purpc? >

Our new name is apprecfated by
all except one. Off counft. every-
body is aware off the man (hat gen-

erally kicks when not 111?ill nl hi

such matters. (When a aaan be-
comes too wise to learn It would
surprise him if he cook! but see
how little he really know.)

Friends of Mr. Edwards, a popu-
lar young man of this place, will

be pleased to learn that he has re-
turned final an extensive trip to
Norfolk and Ocean View. He ar-
rived Thursday evening on Hatch
Bros*, exclusion from Norfolk, and
has a string of yarns to relate to his
many friends.

The last excursion off the season
will be ran about the of
September, by Hatch Bran., from

Kinstou. which will go without
saying that the dav will he the

mast important off the year at Vir-
ginia Bench and Ocean View.

The party that took advantage
of the round-trip Summer tour*4

rate from here to Virginia Beach a
few days ago has returned, and
they report a most delightful trip,
there being a large crowd at
resort, exceptionally good repre-
sentation from North Carolina. The
hotels are in a continual over-
crowded condition, wlylc the cot-
tages were all filled.

His Excellency, Governor Ay-
cock, will leave in about two weeks
for his tour of the State of Maine
where he will make a number ot
speeches.

After spending about two weeks
in Maine he will go to New Hamp-
shire for a few days, the guest of a
gentleman whom he had met while

the latter was on a visit to North

Carolina. He looks forward to his
outing in New lyiglanri with great
pleasure. There is no doubt that
his oiatory will at once delight and

profit the people of Maine. He will
talk about education, which, above
all others, is the theme he lovea.
The new physical director and ath-
letic coach, Dr. Willis S. Kienholz,
of Ualesburg 111

, has arrived at the

A. and M. College, and is going to

make an early start in physical cul-

ture and athletic training with the

cadets.
Dr Kienholz comes with high

testimonials, not only as to his
proficiency in gymnastic and ath

letic work, but also as to his fine

gentlemanly qualities and scholar-
ship. He is an acoiaplished biologist
both in botany and zoology, also a
very proficient German icholar.

Or. Kienholz is married. His fam-
ily will come with him and reside

at the college in West Raleigh.
State Auditor Dixon tells me that

the county examining boards of all
the counties except six (Wake, Chat-
am, Durham, Granville Burke and
Buncombe) have sent in their new
lists to the Slate board, ol which he

is chairman, and that the work ot
passing upon and making up the

?iew list of Confederate pensioners
will begin at once.

Dr. Dixon added that he expected
there would be a falling off in the

number of pensioners, but to hi>

great surprise he finds that theie
are hundreds of new applications,
fie made a guess to-day that there

were perhaps 1,000 new applica
nuns. "I am very much surpriad at
this and regret it, too. 1 was exceed-
ingly anxious to increase the pen-
sion allowances this year and we

may squeeze through with the same
?mounts as were provided last year.
Ilie hoards ofpensions in the coun-
ties evidently put on a number ol

?nen who ought not to be put on

the lists, but the old soldiers hang
around and entreat the boards to

grant their claim, and the tender-

ncarted old soldiers who compose
the board give away to this sort ol
appeal. 1 am sure that a lot of the

pensioners ought not to be on the

rolls.''

There was a little excitement

created here Saturday morning,
ibout six o'clock, when Mr. Cox;
of Hobgood. drove his bane to the
town pump far water, after taking
the bridle of! the horse turned and
iegan to run, after running some
two hundred yards south he took

to the railroad track, damaging
one of the rear wheels.

Mayor Ross is very much pleased
with the police work for the past
two weeks, especially the work ac-
complished by Chief HarreO Satur-
day evening while trying to arrest

a negro for disorderly coodnct.and
one of our older beads for an as-
sault. who had dared any officer to
arrest him sinpe the dha has been
changed; this being his first arrest

caused mocb talk among our citi-
zens. (Shall we name him next If

Physically and morally the white

race of oar ooanty is declining in
power, so says one of oar aid citi-
zens. If yoa go into any large as-
semblage where the men take oh

their hats the first thing that strike*
vour attention is the great numbei

of young men afflicted with bald-
ness.

The usnal crop of rumors which
generally ushers in the fall seasou
ire now afloat. It is understood
that we are are to have two new
mercantile inns, drag 4oe and a

hustling doctor here. It is very

evident that there will be a good
many changes made for another
year.j

The friends of State Auditor Dn-
on are greatly pleased to mark the

manifest improvement in his health
duriug the last week. The doctor it

again looking his old self again-
handsome, genial and happy?and
he is rapidly being restored to bis

accustomed robust health, and it

affords this writer genuine pleasuie
to note the fact.

Mr. John 1,. Hines and family
wt>h to thank their neighbor* and

friends for their words and deeds
of kindness during their bereave-
ment, also for the beautiful flowers
given. .

Captain John T. Hyman is
grieved very much on account 61
the recent change in the name ol
this place.

Continued on fourth page

* Ilav's MMiI*Uto
With family around expecting

him to 'die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. 11. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death'*-
agonies from asthma; but this won-
derful medicine gave instant relict

and soon cored him. He writes:
"Inow sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cores of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs
Colds and Crip prove its match-
less merit for all Throat and
Lang troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles free
at S. R- Biggs and all druggists.

Subscribe to Tkk Hirunin^

Out near the A. and M. College
work has begun on the new agricul-
trial building?and it is going to be

a fine bang-up

?situated to i tspurposes.

It will face the main entrance
gates to the State Fair grounds and
will be completed in eight months,
or about May ist.

It will have a front of 108 feet,
with a basement and three stories.
It will be one of the best buildings
uf the kind in the country and ex-

ABmwv r«frvwi TW MM

The pills that are potent in their
action and pleasant in effect are De-

Witt's Little Early Risen. W S.

Philpot, of Albany, Ga., says:

"Daring a bilious attack I took
one. Small as it was it did me
more good than calomel, bine mass
or any other pill I ever took and at

the same time the effect was pleas-
ant. Little Early Risen are cer-
tainly an ideal pill." Sold by An-
derson, Crawford & Co.

IP YOU WANT YOU*
BUSINESS

TO INCREASE
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMERS

FROM CAPITOL
OF THE STATE

Items of Interest Gathered from Over the
State by our Raleigh Correspondent

eel anything in the South. The Gov-

ernor feels a great deal of pride in

the building and so does the board
ofagncnlture, which will pay for
it. When this administration began
there were only 17 agricultrial stu-
dents at the A. and M. College,
while now there are 170, and there
will be many more. In 1901 the
arark was done in a S2OO building
and now it is to be done in a $6,000
One.

The forty-sixth year of Trinity
College will begin Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7th. The correspondence in
the office during the summer has
been heavier than during the pre-
vious summers. The prospects for
attendance during the coming year
are exceedingly gratifying. Every-
thing is better set in order for what
promises to be the largest opening
lor the past several years.

Dr. J. J. Wolfe will have charge

\u25a0<

WHOLE NO. J 56

of the department of biology in
place at Dr. J. L Hamaker. who re-
signed during thl spring term. Dr.
Wolfe is a native ol South Carolina
studied iu Chicago University, and
took his doctor's degree in June at
Harvard Uuiversity.

The executive committe have or-
ganized a depatment of law, which
will begin September 7th. Mr. Sam-
uel P. Mordeaci, of Raleigh, has
been elected senior professor of law,
and Mr. K. P. Reade, of Durham,
has been elected associate professoi
I"he executive committee has not

yet tilled the other two chairs in

this department, but will do so in
?1 short while. It is regarded l>y the

friends of the college as the most
notable and significant movement
the college has inaugurated within
recent years. This will be the only

Continued on fourth page

lavesUgatiM M Scuppernong Grape.

The United States Department oi
Agriculture is investigating the
Scuppernong grape with a view to
determining the best varities, meth-
ods of culture, pruuing, training,
etc., as well as the uses to which

can be put. One ot k
the

features of this investigation which

is considered of particular import-
ance is the locating of vines of this
type, either wild or iu cultivation,
that are known to excel in product-
iveness, size, color or quality ol
fruit, or some other important par-
ticular.

In this connection, the Viticul-
lurist of the Bureau of Plant In-
dustry. who has the work in charge,
will ce glad to receive reports on
such vines from persons who know

of their existance, stating the frets

regarding them and the points of
special merit that have been ol (serv-

ed in them.

Correspondence regarding such

vines should be addressed to Geo.

C. Husmann, Viticulturist, Bureau
of Plant ludustry, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washsngton,
D. C.

The Department will, upon ap-

plication, furnish special mailing
boxes and franks with which spec-
imens, of choice varieties can be

forwarded to the Viticulturist for

examination, without cost to the
sender.
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GEO. W. NEWKLL A BRO.
LAWYERS:
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"VILLIAUSTON. N C.
IVPradkr whetrrer aervicea are desired,

special attention gives to examining and wak
ing lilleforpairiuarra of timber and limber
aada.
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W. U. IIARRKU, WM. K. WAKKKN

Drs. Harrelt & Warren
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

OFFICK IN ;

BK;<;S' DRI'G STORK

'Phone No. 2Q

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you]against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

A We can insure your Boiler, gjji
Plate Glass, Burg-

?^.larv. We also can bond

jfeYou for any office requir-
Iwnd '

Noit lit Mst Ctipuies Represented

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.
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Ytfibl
The most famous Cod Liver Oil prep-

arstion known to medicine.
Contains ALLthe medicinal element*

of cod liver oil, actually taken from'
fresh cod's liven, but not a drop of oiL

Delicioua to the Uste and recognised
throughout the world as the greatest j

STRENGTH
CREATOR

tor old people, weak, sickly women
and childien, nursing mothers and af-
ter a severe sickness.

Cures Backing Coughs, Chronle
Colds, Bronchitis and ail Throat and
Lung Troubles. Unequaled to create
an appetite and to make those who ate

too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.
Try ItM ear guarantee to return

yoar mtmtj Ifyoe are not tathfltd.
BAKER a SALSB4JRY

Aug.s jm. Hamilton, N. C.

TURNER THORPE
1 -

Clothes Pressing Expert
Crystal Shaving Parlor*

Suits cleaned and pressed 50c.
Pants cleaned and pressed 25c.

All work called for and delivered.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

For an expert shoe-shine call on

TURNER
THK PHILADELPHIA BOOT-BLACK

(Stand on Main Street and itj|
sbe Crystal Shaving Parlor,

TH StMKI is til Uu
A weak scomach weakens the man,
because it cannot transform the

food he eats into the nourishment.

Health and strength cannot be re-
stored to any sick man or weak
woman without first restoring
health and strength to the stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest
enough food to feed the tissues and

revive the tired and run-down
liaiba and organs of the body. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat, cleanses aud strengthens
the glands and membranes of the
stomach, and cures indigestion, dy-
spepsia and all stomach troubles.
Sold by Anderson, Crawford &

Co.


